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MOSTLY SUNNY; SOME RAIN
TODAY’S HIGH: 91 LOW: 79
• Bryan Norcross’ forecast,
back of section B
•Online: MiamiHerald.com
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HOUSING
MARKET
STAYS FLAT
LACKLUSTER HOME
SALES IN JUNE
CONTINUE SOUTH
FLORIDA’S HOUSING
SLOWDOWN

LOCAL NEWS, 1B

VICE
PREMIERE
FANS HOPING TO
GLIMPSE CELEBRITIES
FLOCK TO EAST
COAST PREMIERE OF
‘MIAMI VICE’ IN
MIAMI BEACH

!MIAMIHERALD.COM: CLICK ON TODAY’S
EXTRAS TO POST MESSAGES TO TRY AND
LOCATE FAMILY AND FRIENDS IN LEBANON

HOMES FOR THE L O W-INCOME WERE SNAPPED UP
B  Y OTHER BUYERS WHO FLIPPED THEM FOR A PROFIT

BY DEBBIE CENZIPER
dcenziper@MiamiHerald.com

n  a county seized by one of
the most dramatic affordableI housing shortages in the

nation, developers entrusted
with government land and
money to build homes for the
poor have sold instead to real
estate investors, wealthy buyers
or families who turned quick
profits.

Jesse Jones pocketed $21,000
after he sold his new three-
bedroom in less than two
months to a Broward County
man who owns two other
houses.

Fredricka Trapp and her son
Clifton did even better: They
made $175,000 in 14 months sell-
ing nine houses built for the poor
in Florida City.

Said Clifton Trapp: ‘‘I basi-
cally just spread the word . .  . It’s
not like it was a killer deal or
anything.’’

So far, the Miami-Dade Hous-
ing Agency hasn’t tried to stop
them.

The ‘‘flipping’’ of homes for
the poor is among a string of
problems that taint an innovative
program launched by county
commissioners five years ago to
bring new life to empty lots scat-
tered across Miami-Dade
County.

The idea seemed deceptively
simple: giving developers gov-
ernment land and, in some cases,
construction loans in exchange
for houses that poor families
could afford.

Since 2001, developers prom-
ised to build more than 580
houses. But only 190 homes —
one-third of what was promised
— have been delivered. And not
all the homes have been sold to
needy families.

Kenya Tookes just snagged a
house at a reduced price of
$180,000. On the sales contract,
obtained by The Miami Herald,
Tookes declared herself a first-
time buyer, a requirement of the
program — even though she

•TURN TO HOUSING, 14A
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MIDDLE EAST CRISIS

‘Shock’ ov er
fatal s trik e
a  t U.N. post
■ Hope for an early c ease-fir e
dwindled when at least tw  o U.N.
soldiers we re killed in an airstrike
and rock ets c ontinued t  o rain on
L ebanon and Israel.

BY WARREN P. STROBEL AND DION NISSENBAUM
McClatchy News Service

JERUSALEM — Israeli jets attacked
Beirut’s southern outskirts Tuesday and a
U.N. border post in southern Lebanon,
where two or possibly four U.N. soldiers
were killed. Hezbollah rockets struck
northern Israel again as Secretary of State
Condoleezza Rice left the region without
pressing for an immediate cease-fire.

U.N. Secretary General Kofi Annan said
he was ‘‘shocked and deeply distressed by
the apparently deliberate targeting’’ of the
U.N. post. Two U.N. military observers
were dead and two others were feared
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REA CTION

F our
c ounty
housing
o fficials
remo v ed
■ Miami-Dade Count y Manager
Geor ge B urgess fire  d tw  o top officials
of the Miami-Dade Housing Agenc y
and put tw  o others on administr ativ e
lea ve, promising a more extensiv e
sh ake-up in the days ahead.

BY DEBBIE CENZIPER
dcenziper@MiamiHerald.com

Calling the Miami-Dade Housing
Agency a ‘‘disgrace’’ that’s cost taxpayers
millions, County Manager George Burgess
on Tuesday fired two top officials, put a
third on administrative leave — and prom-
ised that the sweeping shake-up is far from
over.

Burgess’ dis-
missals started
Monday, when he
p u t  H o u s i n g
Agency official
Emma Duffie on
leave pending a dis-
ciplinary hearing,
the first step
toward termina-
tion. The firings
continued Tuesday,
when Tawana
Thompson, long-
time head of the
agency’s troubled
construction loan
program,  was
escorted from the
building. Her two
top assistants, Juan Garcia and Maritza
Meitzner, also were removed.

The actions came amid an investigative
series that began Sunday in The Miami
Herald revealing massive mismanagement
at the Housing Agency, with millions of
dollars paid to developers who have never
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ABORTION BILL
PASSES SENATE
PLAN WOULD MAKE
IT ILLEGAL TO HELP A
MINOR ACROSS
STATE LINES FOR AN
ABORTION

LOCAL NEWS, 1B

INSURANCE COST
SLAMS SCHOOLS
SOARING PROPERTY
INSURANCE RATES
PUSH SCHOOLS
TO LEAN MORE
HEAVILY ON FEMA

BUSINESS, 1C

HUMAN ERROR IN
CRUISE SCARE
PRINCESS CRUISES
SAYS MECHANICAL
PROBLEMS DID NOT
CAUSE A SHIP TO TILT
WHILE AT SEA

SPORTS, 1D

PANTHERS SNAG
TOP GOALIE
STANLEY CUP CHAMP
EDDIE BELFOUR IS
SIGNED TO A
ONE-YEAR
CONTRACT
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CLER GY AIM TO INCREASE ROLE
OF CHURCH IN FIGHTING CRIME
■ Miami-ar ea cler gy a re
f ollowing a suc c essful B oston
model and seeking to parlay
r eligious teaching into
old-f ashioned home training, in
or der to curb violent crime.

BY JAMES H. BURNETT III
jburnett@MiamiHerald.com

Around a conference table in a
Northwest Miami-Dade church,
five men wearing somber faces
gather for an urgent meeting. The
air in the room inside New Way
Fellowship in Opa-locka is heavy,
like the weight of the world is cen-
tered there.

And maybe it is, for this clergy
group is taking on a Herculean task.

‘‘We will help lower the violent
crime rate in our city,’’ says the
Rev. Carl Johnson, pastor of
Miami’s 93rd Street Community
Baptist Church.

Conventional wisdom says more
police and heightened patrols in
Miami-Dade’s hardest-hit neigh-
borhoods can bring quick results.

But Johnson and his comrades,
the Revs. Daryl McCray, Richard
Dunn, Dennis Jackson and Billy
Baskin, insist the recent gunfire

deaths of young people — high-
lighted by the shooting of 9-year-
old Sherdavia Jenkins — is a spiri-
tual issue that can only be solved if
religious groups lead the way.

They’re not alone in that belief.

In 1992, when a teen was stabbed
in a Boston church during a funeral
service for another teenager mur-
dered amid gang violence, two cler-
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ON MIAMIHERALD.COM
Click on Today’s Extras to see video stories of the
people who sought housing through the Miami-Dade
program, as well as to review additional photos and
documents from The Miami Herald investigation.

SUNDAY
The Miami-Dade
Housing Agency
paid millions for
affordable housing
that never was built.

MONDAY
A nonprofit group
with powerful
connections got
almost $10 million for
projects now years
behind schedule.

TUESDAY
Flush with
$35 million, the
Housing Agency
promised to
revitalize Liberty
City. Six years and
$22 million later,
almost nothing has
been built.

TODAY
Some Housing
Agency developers
bypassed the poor
and sold affordable
homes to investors.
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‘Personnel
actions aren’t
over. There
are going to
be other
individuals
that are going
to be removed
from their
jobs.’

— COUNTY MANAGER
GEORGE BURGESS

BARBARA P. FERNANDEZ/FOR THE MIAMI HERALD

THE WILLING: The Revs. Richard Dunn, Dennis M. Jackson II, Carl
Johnson, Daryl McCray and Bishop Billy Baskin discuss ways to
stem violence in South Florida.

RAUL RUBIERA/MIAMI HERALD STAFF

STILL WAITING: Ozie Porter stands on the lot where her house was supposed to be
built, but it never happened. Porter saved $5,000 working as a cafeteria cook.
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